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Record Enrollment At GSU
Governors State University set three rcxxxds this
fall for all-time high overall enroi.1Jrenl., full-time
equivalent enrollment and credit boor enrollment
Governors State University is 100 only pOOlic
university to report i.ocreases for both enrollmen1
and full-time equivalent enrollment, acconiing to
an Illirois BoordofHigher .Edocation report
The2 .8 percent enrollment i.ocrease helped
bcxN G SU's O\'erall enrollment to5,708 students,
up from the5,553 enrollmentoftheFall1993
Trimester. Of those,2, m or48 .7 percent are
WldeJgraduates and2,931 or51 3. perccnl are
graduates.
G SU also nmrded a2.3 percent i.ocrease in
full-time equivalent students refleding an all-time
high in the numberofcredit hours taken by
students in a single term Students at G SU will
earn 36,674 credit hours this fall triJneSer
colllJmiXI to35,938 in fall1993 . On average,
wWgrnduate students are taking eighty credit
boors, and graduates five credit hours.

Part-time students are the v.N majorityofG SU
student body. Enrollment numbers sOOw4, 718
students or82 .7 percent attm1 Jmt time, and 990
students or17 3. perccnl atte00 G SU full titre.
There are3,744 oorren and1,964 men
enrolled Of those,3, 790 or 66.4 percent are
white, and 1,566 or27 4. percent are minority.
Another352 or 62
. percent are ronresident aliens
or Wldeclared
The average student age at G SU is 34.
The enrollment numbers by cnmty show the
majorityofG SU stlJde:nts.-4,014-l.ive in COO<
Coonty Of those, 737 reside in Chicago, and
3,367 1.ive in the Slbubs. Other high enrollmen1
areas are Will Coonty with935 students,
Kankakee Coonty with303 students, DuPage
Coonty with 88 students, Iroquois Coonty with
32 students and Grundy Coonty with 26 students.
G SU has 68 students enroiJed from OO:Ier states,
and32 foreign students.
.
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AIDS Memorial Quilt Comes ToGS
by Wilhelmenia Moore

The G SU Conununity is invited to a
special displayofThe NAME S Project
AID S Mernorial Quilt, starting at mid-day
in the Hall ofGo\uoors, J::)a;ember 1, 1994
in honorofWorld Aids Day.
The NAME S Project AID S Memorial
Quilt was first displa)'Cd in Washington,
D . C. in 1987 in response to the growing
1\lUli)erofdeaths and widespread
misinformation about AID S. Since that
time, it has berome an expression ofpti>lic
awareness in the U. S. and also an extremely
ef1ix:tive educational tool.

The Aids Mernorial Quilt is made upof
panels. Eoch pux:J
sti1clm into the quilt COI11IneiOOr3te a life
bt to AIDS and ,at the same time, it
povides a positive aro healing meansof
expression for tOOie grieving the deathofa
loved one.
When a JXUlel isjoined with the
doslrd; d� the R9llting quilt
over27,000 individual

illustrates the humanity behind the slatistics
and the enormityofthe effectsofAID S on
all ofus. Although the AID S Metrorial
Quilt represents a small fraction ofAID S
deaths in the U . S., the quilt will be
displayed continuously in the U. S. and
aroond the \\Orld and should beckon us not
only to remember, but to respond.
While the entire display would oover II
footOOll fields. G SU is fortwlate to have a
displayoffour sections with32 panels. The
display on Docanber1, starting at mid-day
in the Hall ofGo\'CmOrs., willlqlefully
begin or strengthen the dialogue about
AID S and encourage faculty, staff and
students alike to take a 100< at their own
behavior. And, as the G SU community
views the synmlsofthe people in the U .S.
who have displayed an aw.uenessofthe
dreaded disease, we too will begin to
rea.g;ess our attitudes tow.ud AID S and
iOOividuals with mv infedion.

Latino Achievement Scholarships Awarded To Six Students
Go\'CmOrs State Uni\'CfSity has
awarded Latino Achievem:nt
Scholarships to six outstanding
students.
The recipients-Rita Thompson of
GlcnmlOd,Linda Ri\'era-Krabbcof
South Chicago Heights, Jorge
Trujli lo of Cicero, Yolarv:la Santoyo
SmithofCrete, l'v1arsha
GowAllcs-Rolign ofDanforth and
Jaime Mercadoofthe 600 blockof
Wcs. 18th Street in Chicago-were
scl<ned for their academic nmrd,

maintaining at least a3.0 grade
point muage on a4 0. g;aJe,
undergraduates or graduates newly
admitted into a degree program and
taking a minimumofsi: credit
hours, and being of Latino heritage.
These students receive full tuition
for a maximumoffour trimestcrs.,
provided they maintain tror
academic standing at G SU. The
scholarshi ps are sponsored by the
OfficeofAflirmati\e Action and
G SU Alumni Association.
·

Thompson, a fonner bilingual
education teacher, is pli'SUing a
second master's degree. She is
enrolled in the Go\"emmrs State
educational administration program
and is hoping that the skills and
training she nx:ci\es from that
degree \\ill help her corred
organizmional prOOiems in the
schools.
Rivcra-I<.raiXJC transferred from

Prairie State College to G SU to
IXlfSUC a OOc:helor's degree in

business administration with an
emphasis in acx:oonting. At PSC,
Rivera-Krabbc was a rncrnlx:rofthe
�c Club, and she cooched a
Chicago Heights boys Little League
team this p:lSt summer.
Trujillo transferred from Morton
College where he was named to the
Morton College Talent Roster for
distinguished academic
achie\'cmcnt, and named an
Outstanding Minority Community
College Transfer Student At G SU,

TruJillo is pursuing a OOc:helor's
dcgrec in �-chology.
Smith is enrolled at G SU in the
master's degree program in
communications with an emphasis
on media commtmications.
Originally from Chicago, Smith's
family moved between the Mi<h\est
and Texas, and she later worked in
New York. Conncx:tiQ.It and Ohio.
She last worked for Omms Coming
FibcrgL1S in Toledo, Ohio, before
relocating to Crete, where she has
\Olunteercd to work with others for
a new I.Jbrruy in the village.
Gonzalez-Roling transferred to
G SU from Kankakee Community
College. She is pursuing a
rochclor's degree in psychology aro
hopes to one day work with adults
returning to complete their
educations. Before receiving the
scholarship, Gonzalez-Roling was
operating a small business while
attending school Jml titre.
Mercado is in the Boordof
Go\emors Bachelor of Arts dcgrec
program at Go\'Cmors State. He
\\Orks for the State Fann Insurarx:e
�/l..Jttle Village office, is a
vollllltrer with the�

Resurrection Development
Corporation, andLULAC National
Educational Service Centers as a
m:ntor to clementruy students.
For infonnabon, call Glen
Abbott in the OfficeofAffirmative
Action at (708)534-4132.
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New Telecourses Offered For the Winter Trimester

Campus
News
GSU Art Students
Compete for Prizes

Five GSU art students will
compete for cash prizes this
wa::kend at the third annual Fra

Angelico Art Foundation's
College Student Art Competi
tion. The program ''ill take
place at O'Connor Art GaUery,
Lewis Building, located at
Rosa!) College. 7900 We&
Dhision in River Forest. The
progrnm starts at 3:00p.m. on
Sunday. Dec. 4th.
According to entrnnt Sandy
Doll. this is "a show that fOOJSCS
on spiritual art." The Fra
Angelico Foundation is an
org.1nv.ation thatpromotes
interest among students to
channel therr artistic crcati\ity
and talents toward spiritual art.
Doll entered her oil plinting
entitlcxl "Wherein Dwells
Justice." She has been involved

in the competition since its
inception three )'Cal'S ago and she
"encourngcs other students who
are really good at what they oo.
(The Fra Angelico Art
Foundation) is a good
organization. There is not
enough spiritual art in the world
today."
Other GSU students
competing are: Jmier Chavira,
who subrnittcxl his rnixcxl media
work entitled ''He Gm'C His Life
For Us."
Connie Kassal's worl<,
c.xocuted in CTa)pas, is called
"Angel Being."

Three new tela:ourses are on the
winter schedule at Governors State
Unhcrsity.
Each� is offered for three
credit-hours. Students watch the
�on \1dcotapc or \ia Jones
Intercable Southern Suburbs Channel
29, and attend reviC\v and test sessions
on the GSU c:arnplS.
These three courses " ill be on the
roster of36 college<rcdit courses in a
television viC\\ing format offered in
the winter timester.
"Li\ing Literature: The Classics and
You" was prochx:cd by Go\'Cmors
State Unhusity as an intrOOuctoty
English course. Students exarnire
texts that hm'C shaped western rulture
from the Bible's book ofJoo to Kafka
The GSU students interact with Dr.
Jeffrey Lynch, professor at Eastern
Dlinois Unhusity. in the telcclass
designed as an e\:.l)loration of
characters and plots in a discovery of
their relcvanre to life today. Students
c.xamine such themes as value systems,
aging, love, identity, God and religion,
farnil) struggles. illusion and reality
and prcblerns ofgender. lntcrsperscd
with course discussion are spccial

Sergio Gomez depicted his

"Memories ofa Sacred Plare" in
acrylic on canvas.
Lima Rarx1ali-Powles has 2
entries: "E\il," which is a calli
graphic print \\ith aci)lics. and
"View From the Tomb." another
calligraphic print \\ith colored
pencil.
All student works \\ill be on
display in the Gallery until Dec.
9th. For \iC\\ing hours and
more infonnation. call the
Foundation at 708-771-3030.
c.xt. 151.

technicall}. artisticall} and rulturnlly.
The�combines eli� from such
movie classics as "Citizen Kane" and
''Rear WiOOow'' to show how
Holly\\ood films bolh reflect and shape
American rulture and values. Students
\'\ill learn about tre invention ofthe
motion picture cirema, the rise and fall
ofthe studio� the dc\'clopment
ofpopular genres like tre western, the
romantic comedy and tre COillOOt
film, and how to bcmme more acti\'C
and critical viewers.
The orientation session for
"American Cinema" \\ill be at 6:30
p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 19, or 10 am.
on Saturday, Jan. 21.
GSU has updated it previous
anthropology telcc:oursc '"th
"Anthropology in Film," a PBS
production that explores how rulture
satisfies human needs and facilitates
survival. Students will e.xplore 11

While registering
for classes. register for
Go\'Cmors State
Unh'CI'sil.)�s Child

Clubs and Organi?ations are student controllcxl but chartered
through Student Life. Opinions c.xpres.cal rna} not rcllcx;t those of
Student Life or the Unh'CJ'Sity.
When: Thursday, December l, 1994, 3:30 PM
Where: Student Commons
JOIN 1HE FUN AND LEARN MORE ABOUT CLUBS

Contact 5344560 or
4561 for additional
infonnation.

p.m. A good time is guarantcal,
admission is free and C\'CI)One is
invitcxl to attend We \\ill hm'C a
grab oog, so ifyoo wish to
partici�te, bring a gift not to exceed
$7.00 and no less than $5.00 in
value and yru may c� one for
yourself in trade. Snacks "ill be
scn'Cd in the student commons fiom
5p.m. until 9 p.m. There \\ill be
singing, talking, laughter and
games. Ifyou are intoplain old
fashioned fim, join us for what is
sure to be the highlight ofthe fall
session
We wisb a'Cryone season's
grretin� and thank yoo for ywr
!llpport. We're looking fOIWclrd to
the winter trimester and seeing yru
at the sale tables. Lots ofgoodies
will be offered for sale,so stop by and
say hello.
SPECIAL EVENTS:
NovenW28th - Deceniler 3rd.
T-Wrt sale. Itcrm for sale will
ioclude coffee � sweat shirts,
inspirational cards and many other

items.
Januruy17th - Januruy19th
Candy Sale. The P.C.C. "ill sell
candy and other items during
welcome week. Anyone \\illing to
oonate an hour or l\\0 to work the
tables during this time please sign up
at the Dec. 8th mccting.

major topics ofstudy, including
language and communication.
marriage and family, social
stratifiC3tion. religion and magic. and
acx:ulturation in child rearing.
Cultures on fu'C continents are
c.xanuncd, IJ1Ciuding the A}mara
Indian ofBoli\ia, the Highlarxl Maya
ofMc.xico and Guatemala, tre
Yanomamo Indians of Venezuela, the
Amish ofPe�lvania and the
Nundcwala tnbc ofIndia The
program features rare anthropological
footage.
The orientation sessions for
"Anthropology in Film" are 6:30p.m.
on Friday, Jan. 20, or 11 am. on
Saturday, Jan 21.
Tuition for each ofthese courses is
$252.75 for undergraduates and
$265.50 for graduates.
Registration is open to all students
\\ith at least 60 credit hours. GSU
registration is conductai by television
Nov. 14 to r:>tx:. 3 and Jan.9 through
23.
For information on these courses.
call the GSU Office ofMcxlia-Bascd
Instruction at (708) 5344088.

Club Networking Reception

Care Programs.

Counseling Club News
111C professional Counseling Club
meeting for November w� a
smashing sucxx:ss. Karen Hagen
ga''C an impressive talk about
community counseling. In her role
as director of tllC Calumet
Community Center, she oversees tre
fhmily counseling and parenting
classes. to namejusta fewofher
many duties. Hagen pointcxl out that
in addition to 9:!ning the
conm1unity, by offering counseling
scnice. the center also provides
e.xccllent opportunities for students
in the counseling field to fulfill their
internship .
The P.C.C. will hold their last
regular meding for the fall trimester
on Da:eirix:r 8th at 7 p.m. in the
student co�. All GSU
students are welcorre to attem.
Se\'Cral items ofbusiress will be
discussxl at this meeting , including
signing up for spoc.ial events
committees. Ifyru are inaerested in
SCf\'ing on one of the commiUees,
please be at this tnei.'Ung. There is a
neal for someone to serve on the
special events corrunittee. Anyone
interested, please contn Sheny or
tlx: special C\'ellts committee chair.
PARTY TIME.
The Professional Counseling Club
\\ill Jut the 1994 Winter
Wonderland Party in the student
commons on December 16th at 5

segments featuring experts in the field
best relatcxl to the reading.
The orientation session \\ill be at
4:30p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 19, or 11
am. on Saturday. Jan. 21.
"American Cinema" is a new Public
Broad:ast:ing Senire (PBS) course that
c.xanuncs l\\O Hollywood films work

Career Services Gets New Home
The office ofCareer Senires has �tly ffiO\al from
Feel free to stop by Career Senices' new location.
tllC third floor ofthe C wmg to the Student De\'Ciopmcnt B l215, and find out howyou can take ad\'antage of this
great, on<ampus resource. lfyou h.1\'C all} questions or
office in room B1215. While Career Services has
combincxl with Student DC\'Ciopmcnt, it still offers all of \\ould like to set up
arx1 appointnlCnt
the sanlC programs and scnires. A valuable resource.
with Dan Kreidler,
Career Senires' � is to assist students and alumni
Associate Director of
in theirjOO search orcarcerda:isions. Se\'Cral oftre
Student DC\.dopment
programs and scnires available are: Career Advising,
for Career Senices,
Dilm\er, Resume Counscling, Spocial Topic
you may also call
Workshops, Career Library, Empl.oyrrent Trends and
(708) 534-5000 ext
Salal) Infonnation. InteMC\ving, Credentials File
5080.
Scnicc, Recruiting Program, 100 Fairs, Joo Postin�
Ki-Nc.\:.115, and Resume Fonnatting.

Child Care Food Program Guidelines
The Go\'Cmors State Unh'el'Sity Student Life Child Care Program announces the sponsorship oftre Child and Adult

pue Food Program. This program is designed primarily to provide nutritious meals to children in child care centers.
Putsi<Jc school hour programs, and family day care homes. Meals available at no �charge. the operation
are

In

pr the Child and Adult Care Food Program, no child will be discriminatcxl against bcx:ause ofrace, color, national origin,
� age or handicap. Any person who beliC\-es that he or she has been discriminatcxl against in any USDA-related
�ty should write immcdiate1y to tre Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250.
U.S.D.Alncom;EligibilityGuidelines for Freearx1RahmlPrice Meals
The anlOUilt of� received by this center is OOsed on the lllli1iler c:L enrolled children whose family
-L I-'
income is at or below:
Household Size

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Eachadd'l
family member
add

Levelfor FreeMeals
.Thlr
Month �
$184
$9,568
$798

12.,792
16,016
19,240
22,464
25,688
28,912
32,136

1,066
1,335
1,6(»
1,872
2,141
2,410
2,678

+ 3,224 +269

Level forROOuced-PrMeal�
ice
Year
MQmh �

370
432
494
556
618

$13,616
18,204
22,792
27,380
31,968
36,556
41,144
45,732

+62

+4,588

246
308

$1,135 $262
1,517 351
1,900 439
2,282 527
2,664 615
3,047 703
3,429 792
3,811 880

+383

+89
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you' 11 have
plenty of money left for gas.
At 44 mpg/ci ty,
At

$8,395,

you tnight not need it.

The newest Geo. Metro, from
•

$8,395.*

Metro Coupe gets an EPA est. MPG of 4 4 in the city and 4 9 on the highway. •
•

A warranty covers Metro f.rom one end to the next.

And that's with no d eductible
•

•

.

.

.

uro

.. none whatsoever.t •
.

Metro comes with first-time buyer assistance:·

•

Get to know the newest Geo. Metro. At your Chevrolet/Ceo dealer's.
•

Want to know more? Give us a '-·all.
CET

TO

1

soo -

KNOW

Ge•·

:I-rl. e

-

t:

.r o

Get

-

2

-Kno.

•

•
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The Way I See It

Multiculturalism Defined
bJ Ada Middleton

�c-American Heritage Month
and the Festival of Lights rultural
events are over. Plans are afoot for the
Afiican-Amcrican History Month and
the Woman's History Month. After
listening to comments made in the
wake of these rultural events spon9Jred
here at GSU, I have come to believe
that it is time we share some
definitions so we can be sure we are
speaking about the same thing.
Some think multirulturalism
e:xcludcs poopleofEuropean descent,
and thus, is a celebrationof minorities
insteadofdiversity. Others feel
multirulturalism has to do with
diversityofethnic groups e.xclusively,
c.xcluding other rultures. As the
chaiipCrson of the Multirultural
Enhancement Committee, I thought I
would attempt a definition by using
materials I have coUccled from the
Multirultural Workshops I hm'C
attended in Boston, Washington, D.C.
and from GSU's telecourse. "Dealing
with Di\'Crsity ."
When the tcnn, multirulturalisrn.
comes up. it is often associat.crl with
such words as discrimination. racism.
rulturc, prejudice, assimilation and
oppression Perhaps a definition of
these tenus '"ill bring the definitionof
multirulluralism more clearly into
focus.
Discrimination has to do with
deferential treatment that favors one
indi\ iduaJ, group or OOject 0\'Cr
another. People who di..airninate on
the basis of the ways others are

different from them do so based on an
attitude, opinion or fccl.ing formxl

without adequate prior knowledge,
thought or reason are referred to as
prejudiaxi. When prejudice becomes
so institutionalized it becomes a force
so much a partofthe nonnal JWtemof
living that it is qJprcssiv'C, it is called
racism Oppression is any altitude,
actionofinstitutional structure which
subordinates poople because they are
differcnt,whetherintentionalor
unintentional. Any person from any
ethnic group can be guiltyofprejudice
and discrimination, but only thoseof
European� have been in the
pc:Stion to practice racism here in
America.
Assimilation is not desirable. One
should not have to become like
everyone c1sc to be valued as a human
being. In the multirultural model,
C\'CI)OOC is valuable, worthyof respect
and pmy to egalitarian treatment
While poople hm'C a right to think and
feel whatC\er they '"ish aboot people
who arc different. they hm'C no right to
gi\'C preferential treatment or mistreat
anyone on that basis. Different
accents arc fine; being 0\erwcight is
not J1CCC.C"' -i1y UtlSc.'-)': lack of material
goods � not synonymous'" ith lack of
character, kinky hair should not ha\'C
to be straig'1t•'lled to be acceptable in
business;' llCt1 should not hm'C to
act more like men to get ahead; janitors
arc as essential to the succesof
s a
company as the CEO;
gaysllesbiansbiscxuals should not hm'C
to fear for their lives or their livelihood:
and so forth. All are wonhy of respoct

because they belong to the human race.
No one is better than anyone else, but
some arc better off.
Multirulturalism invites each person
to appreciate, value and respoct
attnrutcsofothers and of their
personal rultural heritage aOO/or
community '"hich might differ from
one's onn It is octiv'C, purposeful and
consistent valuing, respecting and
inclusionofpoople who corre from
different OOckgrounds and experiences.
A rulturc is the cognitive rules for
apprq>riatc behavior which are learned
by people as a resultofbeing members
of the same group or community,
acrording to Dr. J.Q. Adams, "Dealing
with Di\'CTSity." As such, \\'Care all a
partof the American rulturc.
HowC\er, mostofus are membersof
� rultures. Someof the most
obvious w.rys this is evident are ethnic
OOckgrounds and gender. Other
rulturcs involve age, SC.'-'ual orientation,
social status, educational status,
religious orientation, among other
things.
Multirulturalism is inclusi\'Cof all
cultures. not just ethnic groups. The
C.'\'J>Ioration of ethnic groups is only the
beginning. &x:ausc the European
wlture is predominant in influenre,
time and many resot.ll'a!S are spent in
C.'\.'J>Ioring other ethnic groups \\ith
which we are not as nell acquaintal
Since multirulturalism extends beyond
ethnic groups, the Multirultural
Enhanccrncnt Committee will seek
ways to include other aspectsof
multiallturalism on campus in the rear
future.

'
has a

special offer for

by Betty Kibble
On Monday, NO\'Cillber7, 1994, studcntsofWritingforPrint
Media. taught by Professor Walter Perlcins, were graced \\ith a
p�tation from Derrick Baker. Baker, a staff \\ritcr for the
N'DIGO Bi\Wddy
�.shared his
e.xpcrienccs as well as lus
cdtx:ational training, \\-ith
a class filled to capacity.
His major conccntrntions
\\'CTC news editorials and
magazines.
Eydxows m;e and
C\'CI)'OilC sat at attention
when Baker addressed issues such as "credibility." When asked "are
yoo prqmed to go tojail to protect your source?," many questions
arose such as "How long woold I hme to�." and "Will I be
sqmated and ln'ated differently than regular criminals?" Some
students found it humorous at first but later realized how committed
one would ha\'C to be. Judges often send you to jail until yoo TC\-eal
your source. The lengthoftime could be up to 18 months. Ifyoo are
not prqmed to go to jail for your SOlli'CC, Baker says ''you can cancel
Christmas: your carrer is finished"
Bakers suggested those interested in \\-riling should write all the
time, (C\"Cn if they critique a telC\ision show). Also, "I. me, and
mine." should stay outofstories (keep subjective feelings oot), and
remember it takes time, e.xcellcncc and pcrfonnancc to gain
profes9onal integrity and reputation.
Someof the many famous people that Derrick Baker has
intcrviC\\t'd include Mario Van Pccblcs. Governor James Thompson,
Andrew Barrett. Ike Turner, and Martin Lawrence. Aocording to
Baker the key "is da'Cloping a comfort lC\'CI nith a reporter. if that
source compliments the reporter or if they say nobody's C\er asked me
that before."
Oneofthe students asked Baker why he liked writing and Baker's
response was "because it is the best way to e.xprcss myself and it
becomes a permanent recordofwhat you hm'C done or thought"
Ifyou arc interested in reading Baker's column. you can find it m
the Biweekly issueofN' DIGO. Baker's cohunn is titled, "The Way I
See It"
,

SKJ COMMUNICATIONS

•

'

Home of the "Beeper Booth"

137
Governors State
60411
'
(708) 756-PAGE
University
'
Graduates!
NOW IN STOCK
You worked hard for that diploma; display it proudly!
'
•

W. Joe Orr Road (in Olympia Ploz.a)
Chicago Heigllts, IL

•

•

At Deck the Walls, we care as much
about your framing as you care about
your diploma. We will help you pick out
a custom frame for your diploma and
give you a 10% discount on your order!
Now that's

smart!

-DEC�THI WAL0

E.rprPssive Art & Custom F'raming
LINCOLN MALL- Matteson, IL
(Lower Level Near Carson's)
708-748-3838

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
COUPON
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
10% off
custo
•
•
•

Receive
your
m
:framing order when you bring:
:
:in your GSU diploma to be
:
:
framed
•
•
: Lincoln Mall store only
bxpires 3/1/95 :

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

'

UNIDEN

•

'

XLT9000

•

I
•

I

ONLY

•

'
•

$79.95

'

Stores up to 30 messages

'

Calender, Clock and Alarm functions

Date and Time stamps each message

•

•

Message Tag Feature

'
•

'
t

'

•

ThiS ad along wlfh a valid GSl id must be presented at time of purchase

Offer good th111 Nov 30, /99./ or whtle supplies last. Not to be combined with
any other special .

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·
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Diet and Exercise Important
in Sustaining Youth

by
Denise Burtzo
New research on nutrition and
exercise suggests that no matter how
long we have ncglcdcd our bodies.. we
have a scmnd chance at improving our
health and living longer. "Many of the
biological markers of aging arc not
valid at all" says Dr. WilJJaltl Evans.
chief of the Tufts University Health
Science Center's human physiology
laborntol) in Bostort "Rather they arc
marl<ers of inact.i\ ity andpoor
nutrition." states Evans.
According to the Chicago Tribune in
an article written by Ronald Kotulak
and Peter Gomer, one of the most
profound discoveries to dateis that our
diet not only supplies our bodies '"ith
en ergy and protein. it alsoiskey to
dctcm1ining how weU our genes
mamge life proccs\scs- \-hcthcr. for
instance. they merely putt along. shut
domt or perform like Olympic
athletes. Stated sin1ply.. the genes that

safeguard youth can be controUed by
\\-hat we cat
Armed \\-ith this kno\\-ledgc.
soentists arc IJ) ing to disco\'er a
combination ofvitamins, minerals
other nutrients, andexercise to help
people age more healthily. According
to the Tnbune.. among the disco\'cries
isa new class of youth�nhancing
nutrients that appear to improve gene
performance. CaUed phytochemicals,
these nutrients arc being WlCO\ered in
food such as garlic. lemon. and
licorice. Scientists hqle these nutrients
'"ill be more potent than vitamins.
A new facility andthe only one of its
kind in the worldisthe U.S.
Department of Agriculture's Human
Nutrition Res::arch Center on Aging.
"Here a new breed of researchersis
busy picking aJXlfl the nation's
dict-\itamins, minerals. proteins,
calories-'"ith unprcx:cdentcd precision.
From a single blood san1ple, the
researchers can compile a proftle of
more than 70 nutrient-related
compounds. "(Chicago Tribune)
According to the Chicago Tribune.
what scientists arc learning from
studies such as those in Baiton andthe
Balti.Jrore Longitudinal Study on
Aging convinces thcn1 that. at long
last. they are on the riglll track to some
fundamental truths: Agingisa p�
thatisdistinct from disease. and the
body's organs age at different rates.
"Chronic diseases.. once thought to
be the result of aging. now arc being
linked more closely to poor diet,

personal habits. andmental attitudes.
Time simply increases the danger of
the risks."(Chicago Tnbune)
The National Caoccr Institute has
given their scientists the jOO of making
"designer foods" that '"ill prolong life.
"If the effortissuccessful, it axJld
outshine the 1940's when scientists
raced to discover the vitamins and
minerals that are essential to
health. "(Chicago Tnbune)
According to the Tnllune, in the
scientists' search for nutrients that can
pa;tpone aging, they have stuiOOied
omo adi&wbingfuct-�
Americans consume amounts of
vitamins andminerals that arc far
below the recommended daily
aUowanccs, or RDAs set by the
National Academy of Sciences.
"The RDAs arc based on estimates
andset at IC\ds intended to prevent
diseases such as scuny, which results
from an inadequate intake of vitamin
C. Taking a broocblsed
multi\itamin.. multimincral
supplement formulatai at I to 2 times
the RDAisa conservative andvery
rational thing to do, espcciaUyforolder
poople, said Tufts' Evans.
One way people age themselves, he
said, is to view rctirernent as a time for
reduced activity. That can lead to
weakness anddcbilitatiOrt "We know
that nutrition andexercise can make a
big difference.. " Evans sa1d ''The real
chaUengc is to cominre poople to do
it"

Conference Examines

Arleen Morgantini
by Jennifer Kosco

Pcoplejd<e about "becoming their mother," rut in Arleen
Morgantini's case, it was nojd<e. When her mother lxx:ame
seriously ill with Alzheimer's disease, Morgantini did, for aU
practical purposes.. a role reversal. As the illness brought mental
regression, the mother actually began calling her middle-aged
dauglltcr, "Mom"
Alzheimer'sisa progressive, irrc\-crsible brain disease. It
gradually strips away its victims' mental andphysical C<lJXlcities.
Symptoms include progressive memory loss.. disorientation.
impaired judgment andfinally. loss of control 0\'Cf bodily
functions. Victims are eventuaUy unable to take care of
tremselves. And until a aireis found, death is the inevitable
result
Morgantini gave her often heart-wrenching. personal
caregiver's perspocti\-c to JXlrlicipants at the rcccnt "Alzheimer's
199+-A look Ahead" conference at GSU on Friday, Nov. 4.
Morgantini '"as an educator for 29 years, most recently at
Thornwood High School in South HoUand.. until her rctiremem
in June. She now works JXlCI time anddC\ otes much of the rest of
her time to taking care of her mother.
Before being diagJnnl with Alzlleimcr's. Morgantini's mother
'"as an energetic. vital woman After \\Orlcing most of her life,
r-----=--����-she had been enjoying an acth-c retirement. pursuing
such activities as bowling, SC\\<ing andgolfing. She
had� friends andenjoyed lnl\-cling.
About four years ago. Morgantini began noticing
that her mother \\as misplacing things frequently and
\\as also forgetting to� bills on time. if at aU. She
INC began
to "tuck things away" so wcU that she wouldn't
be able to find them when nccdcd Her car sat unused
in the driveway after she misplacxxf her driver's
license.
AU of these things andmore forced Morgantini to
consider Alzheimer's disease as the culprit for her
mother's behavior. A OOUcry of clinical andmedical
tests confirmed her suspicions.
As her mother's caregiver, Morgantini was forced to
deal with a variety of emotions. Intelledually, the
daughter knew what her new role would be in her
mother's life. EmotionaUy, she admits to anger and
denial. And, she was becoming physicaUy exhausted
from devoting most of her time to caringfor her
mothjcr as the disease progressed
It "'as at this point that Morgantini turned to the
Golden Years Adult Day Care Center in Glenwood.
1k renter's philosophyis that the maintenance of
Qualified instructors teach basic, easy to learn techniques for
people's dignityiscsc;entialto their health.
Morgantini has fou.rd the staffat Golden Years to
self defense in a women's only class setting
be VCJy supportive andhelpful. Initially, her mother
did rot �the center, but 0\'Cf time, she has
become very comfortable there. She JXlflicipates in a
variety of activities, andMargantini says her mom
enjoys being "busy helping" at the renter. Sheis
•

Academy of Martial Arts
and Self-Defense

WO��EN�S ONlV

JEET �UNE DO CONCEPTS

Cerified instructors teach the same streetfighting skills taught to the

Navy Seals. Aspects of stick and knife training

are

inculded.

Children and adult s learn traditional karate for self-defense,
discipline and fun
Group and private classes also available.
Located in Park Forest Centre, directly next to Park Forest

Thea tre. Call (708) 503-1510 for info.

invotvoo�crafls.andtoday � tisherartworl<thatis

proudly displa)oo on the refrigerator at horne.

Mor_gantini ��."�kcyto�(foran

Alzheimer's caregi\'Cf) IS li\mg your mvn life. I \\<ill
not live these :years 0\'Cf, yet I can't live my mom's
life." The assislance she recci\es from Golden Years
has helped Morgantini 1¥XXl her 0\vn words.
Sheiseooxuaged by the prqxsxllegislation that
\\ill support Alzheimer's caregivers. As the fourth
leading cause of death among adults today,
Al71leirner'sisan issue that 00by4loorncrs are forced
to confront as their JruCills age. Today, 86% of
carcgi\crsarefemale. They are labeled the
" Sandwich Gereration.." as they are in between taking
carcof theirm"nchildrenandtheiragingJruCills.
Morgantini m::ognizes that sheisrot alone. Umil a
aireis found, AJzreirner'sdisease\\<illcontinueto
...J have an imJHt on daily family life in America.

....___________________
._
____________ ____
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Letter To The
Editor

Innovator
Readers:

WE
WANT

Reader's Response to Wall of Truth

YOU!!
The Innovator is now hiring for the following
positions:
Managing Editor
Associate Editor

Advertising Manager
Business Manager
Reporters

An open letter to tre "Wall ofTruth"
and tre "Innovator''

I am writing this letter to address my
feeling.<; oonccming tre recent flap about
Jess Wtmdcrin's rcmarl<s about Hispanic
Heritage Month. I'll uy to break down
my tlwghts succinctly
The remarl<s calling Jess's comments
racist and xenophobic arc �\ash,
pure and simple. Jess raised a very valid
point in questioning tre devotion of an
entire month to one IMicular racial
"

Applications may be picked up and returned to the
Student Life Service Office, Room A1 120 no later than
February 3, 1995.

The Innovator
Staff

wishes
everyone a safe
and happy
holiday season
and ajoyous
new year!!
JESS WUNDERIN
is on vacation.
Jess left instructions for us to ask the GSU
community to submit any questions they are
wonderin' about. We will print your queries in
this space. So what are YOU wonderin'

aboutrm??????!??

"

"

"

group.
Rather than attd Jess, I could focus
my attentions on those who arc calling
for his anotl}mity to be l'e\'ealed.
Personally, I fiOO tre whole ooncept of
devoting an entire month to a single
ethnic group to be racist, centrist, and
elitist. There are, what. 0\'Cr 150
oounlries in tre \\orld? Many of those
oounlries are 1m to more than one
distinct ethnic group. So tell me. what
makes Hispanics so special that they
deserve an entire month of recognition?
Nothing. Like every otrer JXXlPie in the
history of humanity, they have suffered,
triwnphed, conquered, been conquered,
producxxl both brillian1 intellects and
sadistic madmen.
HisJmtic, Afiican, Italian, Polish,
Irish, Gennan, Jewish, and Native
Americans, among other races, have
played key roles in America's
development and it's future gT0\\1h as a
nation. Do all of them get special
months? Will they? Of course not.
There arc a number of racial� that
have substantially more involvement in
tre forging of this nation than others.
But who picks those groups. who singles

out oreforcelebration. and who
excludes the others?
Instead of focusing on ore group in
tMicular. llla}te what we should be
doi ng is dcvotmg a month to all of tre
cultures that make up the \\Orld Ma}bc
even tno months. We should 100<. at tre
oontnbutions of persons OOscd on their
merits, not on whether or not their
Jmticu1ar race has fallen into or out of
favor this )'Car.
Perhap; if we spent time looking at tre
oontnbutions of all cultures, looked at
where \\e\e been, \\hat we've done
wrong as a nation, and the \\ork we
have yet to accomplish, we'd be better
off
As it ga00s now, giving one group an
entire month, giving another a day,
leads to problems of exclusion and the
popularization of centrist and racist
ideas. Let's not forget the causes too.
Did anything happen on GSU's cartliXl5
for "Earth Day" thisyear'? Nope. What
about "National Coming Out Day"?
Nope. And what about future aents?
Take a 100<. at how much money \\as
spent to celebrate a month de\lotcd to
one race. 'I1al sec how much money
\\3S left afterwards. I did, and there's not
much. Ifyoo aen remotely agree that
dc\'Oting a month to a single race is
racist or exclusionary. orjust plain
wrong. think how much \\Orsc it is
whenyou realize how liUie money is left

in the budget for other cultural C\ents.
Let's stop pla)ing games and politics
to sec who's racial group gets the most
hoopla Either celebrate them all or
celebrate nore of them
Adrian Forte

What do you want for the
holidays?
GSUINNOVATOR
SERVING GOVERNORS STATE
UNIVERSITY SINCE 1971
MEMBER. OF 1HE IU.INOIS COLLEGIATE
PRESS ASSOCIATION
Jdfl:>!nelh
� Edda
JWoaae Edalllr
Jcmif� 1<'*'0
Copy Edllar� - Jn:l Elbcll
Am 1Wieblad
AdYcrllsirc MlniF
l..ayola/�SI=:Reid
Mwtm Sldu
Nlliaty Amsta'i
Mah&Asuu
Odn Tnmcr
J B Godfrey
Buanta Ma'>lp
Waller 'F'tllcim
AIMot:s
St.:ic

Y�

Collrmiss

�n..uo

J&QI Harlacher

by
Jennifer
Koooo

and
Steve
Reid

"A new cat and my 10011l'S pennission to
have it"
Meli.wl Rogalla
Special Ed (Multi<ategory)

"That's a good qucst.ion . .I wish my
tuition was �d off."
JoyaMarch
Biology

Bill Kolslad
ksa Wundcm
Milce Hoebua

The /- is ptillishcd bHnarlhly •
Sc.te UnMnity in t.Jnrwnoty Pllk,
lll.lnaU, 6()166. Vlello$ c::>qli'CSICd 111 this� are
tbooc eLlis sWfnl do l'llt ��in
\\4de. or 111 s-t. tbooc cL the GSU �
sWfor s1udtra.
.Ldlm to Che ecila' are� Ldten OQt
be sviOd with • phlnc mrnbcr lo ....a. the Ulu,
1U - will be Wlll1held lian � �
rcqJO& Malaial fa- piliJalbon nul be Ill the
ItlltiJ'Jdcl' at1ioo (A%300) no Ia*« Ibm � die
Friday bdOre pilliallioil 1.dkft cL«tJwmk ar lc8
are p'dCmd. Lolwrldlel$11111 boecWed t'ar
� Artidewrill:n--.clto<D��Ktlla
!1llttMIIOf'WIIhtheir ...
Governam

...... ('lii)!.M-el'!'

,� ('lii)SU85l
......
.......

�

'lbt...._....,...Sbye.....- ....
ColpaAiiaft oCJIU ..... .
�GSl]..._ .,..

·;::�;��

"A new oomputer."

Paul Kolarczyk
Environtnmtal Biology

I

"My lB:helor's degree in Psycldogy
Angdioe Stuckey

."

Psycldogy

"Enoogh money to OOy all my fiiends and
relatives gifts."
Mike Kotapka
Comnnmications Disorders
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Crossword 101
" Capitalism "

By Gerry Frey

ACROSS

1 Prior
5 Spud State's capital
1 0 Shoo
1 4 Skin blemish
1 5 Thick glue
16 Thomas

:com-

___

poser
1 7 Mountain State's capl-

ml

��-+--

1 9 N. Y. State college

20 Rower part
21 Arts' cousin
23 Ditto
26 Retained
27 Amer. Trkg. Assoc.
30 Leonardo's Usa &

Christmas at tile Shaq household

others
32 Heroic Poems

36 Sioux State's capiml
38 Red spot
39 To Me:French

40 French river
Bator

42

5 Bach. of Phys. Ed.

43 Piano sound ?
45 l nexhaustable
47 Paradises
48 Terror

50 Actress Samms
52 English school

54 Bedroom Items
58 Glr1's name
Saarlnen:archltect

62

63 Green Mountain State's

capital

66 Med. school subject
67 Martini garnish

48 Conditional release

8 Wall Street papers

51 Notes
53 Stocking material

meenie...

1 0 Gopher State's capital

54 Salutation

1 1 Reptile:abbrev.

55 Gambling town

1 2 Ms. Bancroft

56 Time periods

1 3 British social events

57 State of agitation

1 8 Camel's cousin

59 Egyptian river

22 Fencing sword

60 Necessity

24 Code man

61 Greek god of love

25 Noun suffix

64 Power agcy.

27 Diminish

65 Teacher's

- I
-'� --

28 Shy

68 Bread spread
69 Sub

46 French school

7 Followers of a doctrine
9

49 Vane Initials

44 Ooctrlnes:Sufflx

6 American Treaty Org.

:Under the table

70 The clock is - - ten
71 I rish & Beatty
DOWN

lobbying grps.

29 In unison:2 words
31 Japanese dog
33 Small islands
34 Group of students

"Territory is but the body of

35 Sight, sound, e.g.

a nation. The people who

37 11 10 Down's state

2 Sore

38 Earn

3 Easy chore
4 Prefixes meaning trillion

Quotable Quote

inhabit its hills and valleys
are its soul, Its spirit, Its life. "

41 Baseball team

James A. Garfield

C 1994 All rights reserved GFR Associates
P.O. Box 46 1 , Schenectady, NY 12301
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The Polygon Puzzles

PJI.C COMPllTEK SERVICES INC.
New & Used Computer Exchange
1 0 1 Centre, Park Forest 60466

)'��'q

(708) 748-5443
•

• Used Equipment on Consignment or Trade-in
• Computer Repairs & Upgrades

BY

•

The purpose of The Polygon l'lli.L'Jcs IS to entertain our readers hort
llllS\\ crs to all puzzles are given else\\here in the paper and detatled
e:-.-planations can be found in the Office of Student Development, Room
8 1 2 1 5.

Prcsiili..'llt Clmton \\oent to the GSU bookstore to purchase a GSU
The saleswoman told hun ther.: would be a ?0/o tax, but that she
\\Ould give him a 7% diSCOWlt. She also said he could either take the diSCOWlt
first and then have the tax added based on the price after the discount, or he
could have the tax put on first and then take the diSCOWlt based on the price
after the tax. Which option should Mr. Clinton choose, and does he end up
I.

S\\.:atshirt.

paying more, less, or the same as the original price?
2.

Flight 345 landed at GSU International Airport. Because he was behind

minutes went by before Flight 345
Task
Unload passengers

Unload baggage
Clean cabin

was back in the lllJ1

Time
16 minutes
28 minutes

1 8 minutes

Task

Load baggage
Load passengers

Clean \\oindshield

Answers to the Polygon Pu:1:t.les on page 1 1.

Time

29 minutes
22 mmutes
5 mmutcs

Adult & "Computer Ktds"

l r am11tg

Classes

IN THE ARMY,
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND.
THEY'RE IN COMMAND.
Any nurse who JUSt wants a JOb can
find one. But tf you're a nur>·

schedule the pilot Pythagoras w.mted to take off again as soon as possible.
Given the following tasks, and the time it took to complete tl1en1, how many

(hi.]

New Hardware- Complete Systems. Parts & Accessories

r-.:--.--...... wtth your level of experience. As

55����;::,..-;an Army officer, you'll command the

ing student who wants to be in

respect you deserve. And with the added

command of your own career, constder

benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000

the Army Nurse Corps You'll be treated as

stgnmg bonus, housmg allowances and 4

a competent professional, given your own

weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com

patients and responstbtltties commensu rate

mand of your ltfe. Call 1·800-USA ARMY

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE AtL YOU CAM BE.

I

I, 1 9M

GSU

oto

On Saturday,
participated i

ovember 5, 34 studeat

den ud 3 adm

•

ton from GSU

the Stadeat Leadenhip Retreat held oa the camp

of the

Uaivenity or Ch icago. Muy other area schools were rep resea ted, such as Pnirie
tate CoDege, DePaul aad Roosevelt U a ive

ities. (GSU bad the laraest

adeat

turaout.)
Studeats participated ia a variety or
Tool (coaducted by
Muagemeat.

ike Blackbura,

orkshops from H umor as a Leadenhip
•

taut Director of Studeat Life), to Time

December l , 1 994
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The Professional Counseling Oub and the B.S.A. try to raise money for their clubs for the new year ahead.

The recent cold snap has not slowed down the progress of the new SMART center.
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star

set was assembled
including Killer Ray, Joe
by William R. Kolstad
Thomas, Lany McCray,
and the club's owner
Buddy Guy. Buddy had
The Thanksgiving Holiday Weekend closed
returned from a tour in
out with a celebration at Buddy Guy's Legends
Europe to be at this event.
to pay tribute to Jimi Hendrix on his 52nd
Buddy Guy was one of the
birthday. The legendary guitar player was
major influences on Jimi
honored by many musicians that were
Hendrix. One story is that
influenced by him. This was the 6th year that
Hendrix skipped out of a
the birthday celebration was held at Legends.
performance in London
The event also raised money for the Teresa
once just to see Buddy
Needham Blues Center, named for the late
Guy play there. Guy in
club owner who gave many Southside Chicago
turn was i nfluenced by
Blues players their start. Legends was sold out
Hendrix, whose music he
and many of the attendees were happy to have
The Good Guys: Brothers Buddy
plays in his performances.
a place to stand and listen to the music.
and Phil salute Jimi Hendrix
This set alone was worth
The evening was hosted by Ralph Metcalfe
the price of admission. Guy skipped around
Following that came a special performance
who made no effort to hide his love for the late
from song to song playing loudly then hushing
by the Kinsey Report who performed a few
Jimi Hendrix. Despite achieving great acclaim
the house to bring it back down. His warm
blues numbers that Jimi did in his career. Also
in the rock world of the 60's, Jimi recorded
smile and smooth voice had the people going
they did a great version of Sky is Crying that
many blues numbers in his own style. It was
wild. When he sang Slippin ' In the crowd
had the crowd cheering. They
once said that Jimi Hendrix
joined in singing the chorus back to him. He
were then joined for a few
was the first Space-Age
then brought his brother Phil on stage for a
numbers by a living legend of
Blues man. His music is still
number where Phil showed how much talent
the blues that got his start
treasured by
both
the
runs in the Guy family. Phil, using Buddy's
playing with the Great Howlin'
admirers of rock and blues.
black and white polka dot guitar, played like a
Wolf as his guitar player.
Many have tried to capture
man possessed. He took the set to the top then
Hubert Sumlin came on and
his energy and sound since
over it as he wailed out his solo. Later, he
turned it loose playing his deep
his death and few have been
returned to the stage to close out the evening
guitar sound on a few blues
able to grasp all of it. The
with the same high paced blues energy.
numbers. Sumlin was thrilled
sounds that he created are
to be playing with the Kinsey
The evening was a huge success and
found in almost all guitar
Report and said that this was
unfortunately I couldn't mention everyone that
rock music and many blues
one of the best bands he ever
played. Jimi Hendrix may not be with us in
numbers as well.
was on stage with.
the flesh but his spirit still is, keeping the
Hubert
Sumlin
jamming
with
the
The
evening's
music
music alive in all of us.
Kinsey Report
The most electric moment of
began with a set by Chicago
the evening came when an all
See ya next year! Later

blues rockers Rollover, who played
several Hendrix classics and a few
of their own songs from their
current release. They were very
impressive as players and in their
selection of Hendrix tunes that
aren't common to the classic rock
playlists. Next came a group of
players assembled just for this
show featuring Richard Johnson
who just returned from Europe
touring with the Richard Black
Project. For people who hadn't
played together they had it going
down good. The guitars sang and
cried through the Cry Baby Wah
pedals that they used. one of the
sounds that Hendrix made famous.

·

lllinois Philharmonic Chamber
Players Present

011

The Impact of Change
011

Annual Holiday Concert
In honor of the ho[jday season. the Illinois
Philharmonic Chamber Players -will present a selection
of fcsti\c ho[jday music for brass ensemble on Stmday,
December I I , at 4:00 p.m This conan is the final of
three Chamber Ensemble Conc::crts presented this
season by IPO musicians at Freedom Hall 410
Lakewood Boulevard, in Park Forest. The Illinois
Philharmonic Orchestra's Chamber Enseni>le Series
showcases the talents of someofthe orchestra's finest
musicians petforming in the intimate setting of
Freedom Hall's 330-seat Manilow Theatre.
The IPO Chamber Enseni>le performing on
December 1 1 th consists of a traditional brass ensemble
of trumpets, hom, trombone, tuOO, and piano. The
pctfonnanc:e begins with Verne Reynolds'
contemporary Conrertante for Brass Quintet and Piano,
followed by the melodic Coosi.ns, by famous brass music
composer, Herbert L. Clarke. The first half of the
program ends with Anthony Plog's [jght-hearted
Animal Ditties, which includes narrated tex1 written by
Ogden Nash. After intermission, the conan concludes

with a festive assortment ofHo[jday Carols arranged by
the well-known and C\'Cf-popular, Canadian Brass.
Featured perfonrers include the IPO's musicians, R
Matthew Lee and Gregory Fudala on trumpet, Greg
Roo;a on hom, Christopher Scott on trombore,
Christq>rer Hall on tuOO, and Marilyn Bourgoois on
piano. Following tre ChalOOer Enseni>le holiday
performance, mxt� members can mingle and rooet
the musicians at a free Post-Concert Rece¢on hosted
by the FriendsofiPO and the Park Forest Arts Calter.
The I>eceniJer l ith concert is sponsored in JXU1 by
MOOi1 Foondation, loc.

Tickets for tre IPO's Brass Quintet Holiday Cm:ert
are $9.00 each. Series and single tickets are 300

available for the Illinois Philhannonic's .five.<:oncert
Orclx':stra Series held at Bloom Auditorium in Chicago
Heights, from January through May. For further
information, tickets, or a free season brochure, call
708148I-m4.

�

Dimitri
Restaurant
30 Town Center Plaza
University Park

I

��) �

I
I

-·- -

�.;;-

For Faster Service, Please Call Ahead
Gyros - Ribs - Chicken
Hamburgers - Beef
Compare us for Quality, Quantity & Price
* The Best Food
* The Best Se r i c e
v

Hambureer & Fries
2 Hot Dogs & F ries

.•••

$1 .99
$2.49

••••.

SAM
Oub Presents
Beth Bongard �
Bonganl-� Management Consultants

534-6770

HOURS:
Monday thru Thrusday 10-10
Friday and Saturday 1 0- 1 1
Sunday 1 1 -9

Bring this ad in for a free sm.
fries or sm. drink w/ food
purchase

Middle Managers and Employea
Wednesday, Dttember 7, 1994
6:00 p.m. In the Student Commons
(2nd }loor of A-Wing)

STUDENTS! Do you need a place to study for finals?
The University Student Center will be OPEN and the
Student Life Division will have quiet study areas,
typinwcomputer center, TV lounge, and Extended Hours!
Recreation areas close at regular times.
Friday, Dec. 9 until 10:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 10, 8:30 a.m. - 1 0:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. l l , 9 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Free snacks will be provided by Special Events Conunittee, Student
life Advisory Council

Sta r Tre l� :
Fa rewe l l To A Phen omen on
b)

Scan M. Carr

"SJn:C... lllC final frontier. These arc the
\Oyagcs of the starship Enterprise. Its fiveyear
mission .. to OC\\ civilit2tions . .To Boldly Go
Where No Man Has Gone Before."
.
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Those words were uucrod for the first time on
tclC\ision in 1966. Star Trek boomed through the
nel\\Ork airwaves for three ofthe me& unique and
c.xciting years in tebision history. In a time of
disgusting race riots, all rell breaking IOO£ in
Vietnam, and threats to freedom of speech, Star
Trek was there. It oomme:nted on the problems of
the tinlCS \\hiCh 00\iously still plague US all today.
But it gave solutions to those problems in a
fictitious future. The original Star Trek told us to
respect people's differcna::s. share with others, be
wa.l) of war and most ofall...to reach for the stars.
In 1979, the first. Star Trek motion picture
arrived There was a reunion of SC\'CO channing
cast fllCmbers with a warmth that had the ability to
rake in millions ofdollars at the box office. A slew
O[ films carne after the first. and gave this \\Tiler a
reason to go to the theatre. When the lights went
out I was in heaven. I fondly remember a cold
night in December wllCn my father took fllC to sec
Star Trek: l1lC Motion Picture. I was nine years
old Mmutcs before the opening we ate at
McDonalds and I got a Star Trek happy meal. I
"ill rlC\ cr forget that night
In 1987 a OC\\ Star Trek series carne on the
ho!V.on. a nc.'\t generation. Many hoped that this
series would be better than the original. and SOfllC
sa� th.1t it is. Undoubtedly those that do arc
0\Cf\\ helmed b) the C.\.travagant effects that try to
make up for the bland acting, poor scripts and
ring corlSCf\-ali'c viC\\'S. In 1993 Star Trek:
Deep SJn:C Nine canlC It w-as a little more liberal
than the Nc.xt Generation by adding an African
AnlCrican Commander (not Captain. hnmm1) a
strong female second in command. and a plcthom
of leading wonlCn characters. l1lC original St.1r
Trek w-as dmmatic. had true science fiction stories
and preached social morality. l1lC Nc.\.t

Generation gave us lrunc characters, set designs
that arc reminiscent of a Holiday Inn lOOby and
boring soop opera epiSOdes. Deep Space Nine
gives us a ''-ar tom ghetto in splCC, and iooccisive
leading character and 0\crcompcnsating special
effects. A OC\\' series is waiting on the edge ofthe
aimaves. Star Trek: Voyager. This series is set to
arrive in January 1995. VO}-agcr is about a lost
Federation starship and an enemy vessel joining
forces to find their way home to knO\\n SJl!Ce.
The one strong point that the series seems to have
is that it has a female lead and a Native AfllCrican
as the first officer, but our lqles may be dashed
because t.re same conservative ''Titers arc in
charge of this interstellar outing that wcre in
charge of the Ne.\.1 Generation and Deep Space
Nine. TllC final travesty in this saga is the
discontinuation oftre original characters in the
movies with the anti<limactic 10\v budget Star
Trek Vl and the installment. oft.re bland Next
Generation characters for Star Trek VII. Worst of
all, the help of William Shatncr (Ca(Xain Kirk),
James Doohan (Captain Scott), and Walter
Koenig (Conml3ndcr Chckov) was oox100 to
attract an audience for the upcoming Star Trek
VII. TllCrc is also nunor ofa death in our belO\ai
original spaccfaring family. Another ploy to boost
cinema ticket. sales no doubt Well, count fllC out
Even though the last Star Trek film was not as
C.\.travagant as it should have been, it is still a film
that shouldn't be forgotten.
I close this article with a mise of the glass of
''inc that fm drinking to say that I won't rorget.
Here's to the greatest television show C\'Cf made!
A tnbutc:
Captain Kirk
William Shatncr
Mr. Spock
Leonard Nimoy
Dr.
McCoy
DeForest Kelly
Com
Scott
James Doohan
NicllCUe Nichols
Lt Uhura
U Sulu
George Takei
Walter Koenig
Ensign Chckov
and last but not least the creator:
Gene Roddenberry.
Fai'C\\"Cll...

Question
The
K n o vv l e d g e

Russian Guests Examine GSU
Communication Technology
Alc.\W\Cicr Ivannikov laments that yoong
Russians arc not training for teacllCr and

professor positions.

He is hoping to offset. what llC predicts
\\ill be "a generational gap" in the

professions \\ith distance learning q>tions,
such as GSU offers, that nill allO\\
Russians to learn from the best professors
around the world
During a visit to GSU, Ivannikov and his
colleague. V1adimir Kashitsin, leamxt of
our techniques with tcleclasses,
videoconferellCing, voiccmail applications
and correspondence courses in lqles of
linking with GSU and sharing its
technological applications.

Ivannikov and Kashitsin traveled to
American colleges and universities as
guests of tre United States Information
Ageocy. Their visit included step; in
California, Illinois, Pennsylvania, NC\v

York, and Washington, D.C.
Russia a country that spans 1 1 time
zones is fertile groond for tre kiOO of
-

-

distance learning applications GSU has

developed.

As t.re Russian economy shifts into
capitalism, many workers arc eager for
retraining. They need skills in business,
accounting, and marketing, but the
Russian visitors said they arc not ad\crse to
e.\.'l)andgin q>tions into other areas as well.
At Governors State, for C.'\afllplc,
cfunrssion fOCI.Ilcl not only on business
courses but also on the possibility of
developing a joint Russian and AfllCrican
histol} coorsc.

l1lC Russian \isitors arc already
proficient \uth liltcmct, the international
electronic communications network They

ca
ll it the most reliable wa} to communicate
because Russian mail is tcmbl) slon. with
deli\'C.I)' between Russia and the U.S.
taking as long as a month, and the Russian
telephone system in poor condition
A voiccmail application dC\'Ciopcd by

GSU Professors Donald Fricker and
Stmume Prcscot1 intrigued the l\\'0. "It's
c.'\CClen
l t, sure," lvannikov said after a
demonstration in Russian that gave them
information on hO\v aa:cssible, \\1dcly
available and affordable voicemail usage
can be as a teaching tool. "Voiccmail is
not used in Russia now because of
problems \\ith (computer) software and
hardware, " re c.\.'plaincd.
Brian Berman ofDcmoSource. the
manufacturer that is llClping Ire professors
dC\dq> their Teacher's Pet. software, ga\'e
a gift <:qJy of the program to the Russian
guests, woo had plans for implementing it
'The l\\'0 also wanted to work on \\<JyS
Russia could link with GSU's Center for
Technology and Information, an demonic
classroom and c.xperimcntal ccnlcr using
the late& equipment and software for
electronic art, comp.rtcr science, and audio
and vidoo tcx:hnology.
While Russia's major universities arc
eager for distance education applicat.Jons,
Kashitsin said there is no accrediting body
in place. Courses arc not stnx:tured or
t.1ught aa::ording to any S(Xrific standards.
Ivannikov and Kashitsin, who SCf\'C as first.
vice president and general director ofthe
Association for International Education.
arc hoping the associat.Jn
o can de\clop
and administer those standards.

Answers to the
Polygon PuXlles:
1 . Eitrer � I'CSllts in Mr.

Cli.n1on Jll)'ing t.re same annmt.
\\-bich \\ill be § than t.hc original
price.

A filM BY JOHN SINGlHON

�m�f�
l(A�NIN�
COlUMBIA �IClUUS PR[S[NIS
A NfW OfAl PROOUCIION
A filM BY JOHN SINGlHON
'HIGHfR lfARNING'
SIARRING JfNNiffR CONNHlY ICf CUBf
OMAR f��S MICHAH RA�A�ORl
KRISJY SWANSON
AND lAURfNCf fiSHBURNf
nSlANlfY ClARKf
DllllJOWIGHl
l
AlONlO WilliAMS
11111J JOHN SINGlHON AND �AUl HAll
��,UnJOHN SINGlHON
�� I@

R .;z;;:-=:- . �?�¥�/J�
At T h e a t re s Soon

2. 57 minutes

ISCO UNT REC ORD S

NEW CD's USED
Hard To Find CD's,

We pay TOP DOLLAR for

Imports and Collectables,

your USED CD's. Hundreds of

plus Thousands of NEW

USED CD's

$7.95 and under.

CD's in all types of music

Listening Stations available

at "Great Prices".

for your convenience.

$2

$1

------ --- ---------,
,
,
,
I I
L
NEW
CD's
1
AL
ALL USED CD 's I
I
$ 1 1 : 99 & Up I I
$5.95 - $7.95
!xchldill
c Sale ltelllS
!xchldiq Sale Items I
I 0 FF WITH COUPON I I
FF WITH COUPON I
\ '- - - - :�!!P.-H�� �9!.. � '-O
:�!!P..;.,l� �94- �
We Now Carry B-96's "HOT MIX TAPES"

II

_ _ _

FRANKFORT - Rt. 30 & La Grange - ( 8 1 5 ) 464- 5444
HOMEWOOD - H alsted & Ridge - ( 708 ) 799-9900
MATTESON - Rt. 30 & GQvernors - (708) 46 1 -4550
MIDLOTHIAN - 1 4 8 t h & Cicero - ( 70 8 ) 86 7-6060
.
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attention rut deserves it like oothing
else on Ire music scene of 1994.
Singer/!mlgwriter/guitarist M
Doughty comes � as an
� poet for tre

TOP TEN
ALBUMS OF
1 994

Infonnation � clearly influenced

by Jdl' Dinelli
Th:se are Ire albwns that I spent
.re nm tim:: with this year, and in
the process made life that much

more enjoyable. Ifyw have ywr
own list of personal favorites, send
them to us and we11 print Ire best
ones in oor first issue back ftom
Christmas break. Speaking of
Christmas, any of� C.D.'s woold
make great stocking stuffers for Ire
music lover on ywr list. No charge.
1 .) SOUL COUGHING

rn only by Kerooac and Ginsrurg
but also Tom Waits and Speech,
taking Ire oool dd.ochment of'SO's
beatniks while applying a keen
<bilervanl eye to Ire dcx:3dencx: c:i
'90's � oonsumerism
gone and<. .Ke}boordist M'adc De
Gli Antoni samples everything :fiom
Ire Andrew Sisters to Howlin' Wolf
while stand-up OOssist Sebastian
SleiOOerg and drummer Yuval
GaOOy lay down a powertWiy fimky
groove for Doughly's hook-laden
vocals and guitar riffs. It's rn a
political album by any � but it's
one that yoo11 certainly be thinking
aboot as you're dancing to it

A OOutbreakingly bro:st and

genuire oolledion c:icoontry/folk

RUBY VROOM

Not only do I know you\'C never
heard of this bard, rut it's also safe to
say it \\OOid take you a while to buly
approciate this rernrukable dcOOt
album's substantial depth and
brilliance. It's im�U'Slble to
pigoonhole this music by
categorizing it with hip-lq>,�
rock or blues labels, rut amazingly,
it's a wholly danceable fusion of all
these genres that rn only demands

testimonials of family roots, love
bit and found, and rainy Sunday
afternoons in nual America. The
daughter c:i fwxlamental.ist JmCillS.,
DeMent's rich, ga;pelly tiimre is
(XJU3l parts melaocholic and
life-affinning, leaving listeners
misty-eyed rut reflective instead of
sad. Proof that '90's coontry music
can be more than just line-dancing
and Garth Brooks.

4. ) JOHNNY CASH

Age-old tales of
Jllin and
� sung
by the original
OOd-ass dressed

in bl<dc,
only by acoustic guitar and
hard-<:amed wisdom. Cash is one of
popular music's nm important,
influential voices, who not only
manages to Slllfl generations, but
teaches the myriad voices of the '90's
that though redemption is fur from
guaranteed, man can always change
his evil ways. Know why he's so
popular aJOOng today's disenchanted
rock fans? Bcx:ause it's a lot like
listening to a much older uocle who
has stared down the devil himself
and refused to blink It's IU'Slble to
rxt only belia'C the hype
surrounding this ahJm, rut also to
leam from il

3.) HOLE
UVE THROUGH THIS

5.) SEBADOH
.BAKESALE

It's impossible to sqmate
Coortrey Love's music :fiom Ire
media-funned flames of her

to the MfV generation. A
thoroughly enjoyable debut

tumultuoos personal life, but her
baOO put together the rock album of
the )'Cal. Aggressive but most of all
smart, Hole sets a benchmadc for riot
gmls like L7 and Bikini Kill to
shoot for as they figure oot that
writing great son� means as much
as three cl:mls and a oonfronlational
attitude. Refusing to caJer to
expeda1ions, l..oo.'C is oot to CORJUCt
the world on her own terms.

acxx>mpmied

2.) IRIS DEMENT
MYUFE

December 1, 1994

Songwriter extrordinaire Lou
Barlow is typically dead-on with his

8.)

TilE MEICES
TASTES LIKE CHICKEN

A charmingly � and trelodic

punk albwn with overbkMn

arrangements that \\oold make Neil
yoong prood, and will have )00
grinning ear to ear as )00 bang your

observations ofboy/girl politics, rut
the radation here is the �
ofOOssist Ja<iOil l..owemlein as an
adept lyricist and ''Ocalist in his own
right The tag-team arrangerrenl
makes for a decidedly grungeless
album of catchy rock � that
reveals rxt one clunker in the batch.

head.
9.) VELVET CRUSH
VE

TEENAGE

SYM-�

6.) NED., YOUNG AND
CRAZY HORSE
SLEEPS WITH ANGELS
Yoong and his bandmates don't
stray from their �ted blend of

TEENAGE SYMPHONIES

coontryish folk and feablck
drenchxl rock, rut the thematic
optimism of this song cyde ranks
aJJl008 the band's best

TO GOD

These transplanted CbamJxUgn
natives made the best American pop
album since Matthew Sweet's
G1r1Jnend in 1991, with nods to the
flying Burrito Brothers and Big

7.) G. WVE AND SPECIAL
SAUCE
Yoo\'C gotta 10\'C a white guy from
Philadelphia who begins his dcOOt
album by audibly clearing his throat.
CO\.'Cring "''h: Thin� That I Usa!
To Do," and along with his stand-up
bassist Jimmy Presoott and dnunirer
Jeffrey � procx:cds to redefine
what can be done with a deep love of
hip-lq> and blues and a refusal to
sua:umb to the rnion that such a
hybrid can't possibly nmd relevant

Star.

10.) SINEAD O'CONNOR
UN/VERS.AL MOTHER

The simple, hushed piano
arrangements on this gutsy
comeback make O'Connots prinful
testimonials all the more poignant.
This is a stwming folk albwn that
deserves much more attention than
it's getting.

Classified Ads
MISC.

Typing Services
Parham's Word
Processing Services
We �ializc in a wide vari
ety of secretarial and word
processi ng skills.
- Rcpclitive Letters
- Mailing List M.aintcllallC£
- Resumes

- Flyers

- Sprcadshccts

- Graphs
- Cad Dr.mings

- Desktop Publishing
- Colored �ntation
Charts
- Tenn Paper
- Dissertations Theses
(708) 72�9319

Aren't you busy enough?
Leave your typing to me!

Professional typing and
editing by an English major.
Low rates!
Call Lyn at:
(8 1 5)939-3493

Do You Need

P.B.K Wordprocessing Services

Extra Energy

Yoo\'C tried the rest . . . now call the best
*Reswnes
*Term papers, dissertations, theses
• APA Turnbian, and other styles available
*Fast turnaround, accurate, discount rates, delivery
*References and Laser printing
*For more infonnation.. call Pat at 396-28 10

Resumes
Do you oox1 a resume right now? Will you oox1
one when you grnduate? We offer:

- Professionally written resumes

- Typesetting resumes

- Coordinating CO\.'Cf letters, envelopes and refer-

encc shccts

- All printed on a high quality laser printer

Call:

(708) 609-8903
Elaine's Accurate
Typing Service
Also Editing and Writing
Service. Letters, Thesis, Re

swnes, and more.
(312) �797

For Finals
And The
Holidays?
(708) 489-2723

Students

Over 120 American
manufacturers neal yoo to
assemble products at home.
Circuit boards. jewelry, holi
day decorations, etc. Earn
$280 to $652 wccldy. Part
time/full time. Experience
ll/llJl(XCSSaJ)' will train
You'rc JX1id weekly.
CaiJ l-602-680-7444
Ext lOOic

Practicum

INTERN: Interested in
working on ciWironmcntal a.lfairs?
Statc\\ide recycling organization
� a detail oriented intern nith
superior writing, research and or
ganinltional skills.
Call: (708) 479-3800

Package

And Transcribing
Norlin Marie Typing Setvice

200 Harvard
Lockport, IL 6044 1
(815) 723-7574
Day Hours-Ans\.\'Cl Service
Evening Hours- 4p.m - 7p.m

Apt for SUBLEASE:
No dm\nJXl)mcnt and first
month rent $ .t59/mo. CAlL:
Day - (3 1 2) 6-t3-2-t24
Evening - (708) 534-6908

Help Wanted
CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Attention. Students
*Earn $2000 + monthly
*Part -timeJFull-time.
*World Travel.
*Canibean, Hawaii.
*All positions available.
*No experience.
CALL: (602)453-465 1

�

I

I

Wanted ! ' !
lndi\iduals and Student Organ
tiations to Promote SPRING
BREAK '95. Earn substantial
MONEY and FREE TRIPS.
CALL INfER-CAMPUS
PROGRAMS
1-800-327-60 13

EXTRA I NCOME FOR '94

Earn $500 - $ 1 000 weekly stuffing
envelopes. For details - RUSH $ 1 .00
with SASE to:

GROUP FIVE
57 Greentree Drive, SUia 3a7
Dowr, DE 11101

�

